
FAR M I NG

and 16% lta 164c. for chuice in tubs. As h gh
as i6îc. is reported to have been paid ai the
creameries during the week. Prices, there-
fore, are btii g well maintained and our
aIvice ta the dairyruen a few weeks ago not
to give up butter-making for cheese making
serins a have been sound.

Creamery butter is reported steady on this
market at 16ya ta 17c. for prints and i6c. for
tubs. Riceipts of choice grass.made dairy
butter are large, for which there is a good
demand and a steady market at 12 to 13c. lot
choice large rolIs and tubs and 13 ta 14c. for
pints wholesale. On the Toronto faimers'
market pound piints fetch 14 to i6c. and
large toils 13 ta 14C. per Ilb.

Cattle.

The cattle situation is not as strong as it
was a week aga. Cables report lower prices
on the British markets. At the end of the
week prices were weak at New Vork and
trade dull, while saie of the western markets
were lower. At Buffalo stockers have been
lower and irregular. The receipis of live
stock on Toronto market on Friday were
larg•, 136 loads ail told. The quality of fat
cattile was very fair, these being principally
exporters, butchers' cattle being scarce.
Trade in e.xporters was slow with prices
casier. This wvas caused principally by lack
of space on boats for immediate shipment and
the large run.

.rfort Caltlt-Choice, well finished ex.
porteis of heavy weights sold at $4 So tO $5
and light anes at 54.50 ta 14.70 per cwt.
Heavy export bulls of good quality sold at
$3.S7!4 1o $4.25 per cwt., and light e.port
bulls ai $5 40 ta $3.65 per cwt.

lutders' Caittle. - These were scarce
with prices firn ai nearly equal ta those for
light exporters. Choice picked Io s, equal in
quality ta the b:st exporters. soldI ai $4 50 to
$4.65; good quality at $4.40 ta $4.5a, and
medium at $4.25 to $4.35 per cwt.

Stoikers and Feeders.-The market for
stcckers was slow and prices easy at $3 25
per cwt. for ir.ferior, $3 5c for medium, $3.75
for good, and $3 S5 f.>r choîce picked lots.
One or two choice bred stecrs brought $4 ta
e4.25 per cwt , but the bulk sold at $3 50 to
$3 75. Stock heifers are firmer at e3 ta $3.25
per cwt., and interior stock bulls sold at
$2.75 per cwt. leavy feeders are in demand
with prices firm at $4 40 ta $4.6o for well
bred steers, hall fat weighing iooo to si 5o
lb. cach. Feeding bulls suitable for the byres
are wurth $3 ta *3 50 per cwt.

Calves.- These are slcower ai Buffalo owing
to liberal supply. On this market on Friday
they brought fros $2 ta $1o each as ta qual-
ity.

MîA h Coras and Springers.-From $25 ta
$35 each was paid for the general run of these
on Friday,but a few choice extra cows brought
$45 ta $50 each.

Sheep and Lambs.

The market for these as on the whole casier.
The castern markets have been easy, which
bas had its effect on trale in the west. The
delaveries of sheep on i ne market have been
large and prices tit sheep were easy on 1 riday
ai $3 50 ta $3 75 for clipped ewes. Unclhp
ped ewes sold as $3 75 to $4 per cwt.. and
Lucks $2 75 ta $3 pet cwt. Veareing lambis
were aimait unsalcable ai $4 per cat. for
clpped and $4.50 1or unclpped. bome extra
chice graan-ted lambs brought $5 per cwt.
S, rang lambs were plentiful wnLh prices easy
at $2.50 to $4 each.

Hots.
The market for these as in about he sanie

posa ion ai was a week agu. on -raiday un
I orono marker prices were $, per cw' fr

select bacon hsgs weiaghmng nout less ýran 16:,
Ibs. nor more thin 200 bi. cach, unwatered
and unfed, , fi cars $4 50 for light and $4 37-
for thick. fai hogs ()wing to ton many ligh,
and thick, fat hogi cmng furward prices for
them will be s2>h cents per cwr. lower this
week. At MNiontreal the market for live hogs
bas ruled irm and strang. Ail desirable hngs
&oli as $5 per cwt. and heavv at $4. 50 ta
$4.75 pcrcwt. The Trade Bulletin cable
.1 1 ne ast, re Canadian bacon, reads thus .
• The market is somewhat unsettled, but
vsth laght stocks holders are not psushing

.3niee."

aT STANDS
Any wnys yuu k ut it'll rnan. îiltums î'uin stands.
W bitoloadpaintcosursswull,lbut it chuikaund rubs air. Zluu
paint spreudu well, bit it cracks and peela off. Neltber ou
asiono anaukes a durable pialut. Tie Sberwln-Wlliiama Paiut
catubues the cest quasatileu of both with the biglest skill. It
'oitflitain the btXI icad ia tihe best proportion, the best zinc In
the best proportion,and the best ail and drier and color, ail li
tiso best piouportions. Frorn every point of vIew it stands com.
pairîson wthIl uead paintorzlncp unt. ILstands whon exposed
lo the wventhor una bard wecar. It stands alone-ovory eau tully
iitara n teed. und behiod tho auaranteo atl the resouroe ad the
repitlàtion or Ibo Coupany.

THE SHERWIN-WLuAMs PAINT
le specially prepared for every kilnd of painting. oct the right kind for
your worir. Go by the fabe). A practical book on painting free.
THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS Co., PAINT4 CO.ON MA Erg.

Canadian Dept., t Pt. AntoineSt., Montreni.
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If You Keep from 2 to 15 Cows

THIS 18 WHAT YOU NEED

A lime
IT SAVES Labor

Money

Agenti Wated.

nore and
MAKES lietter

Butter

'Ihan aii f thlrd stystems. and takes the place of the Centrifugal
Separator ai osLe-rnih the co'

Sendi for descriptive circular, price haet and te.nimoniais of the

Webber Hydro-Lactic Creani Separator
Seis an Ontario anJ Quebec at (ron 87 to $14. Escay farmer can

have une

.1. F. GILL ; (.0.. Niîagairai Fallia. Ont.

The Machines That Made America Famons

RING
BINDER'TWINE.

Hew Twine from New Mils..
Noine rs n equal Ieerng Twine for Length, Strength and
Quality. Il is Smooth and Strong, Even and Long
bend for Twins. Booklet.

Beerfn( 1barvester Co.
Main Office and Factory. CHICAGO, U S A.
Permanent Branch Houses. LONDON, Ont. WINNIPEG Man.
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